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Sunday August 11, 2019  

This new Concours event at the Farnsworth House designed by Mies van der Rohe offers a perfect 
setting for photos of beautiful Porsches with a historic home in the background.  The Farnsworth 
House wears the icon badge proudly.  An experimental concept for residential living at it’s time of 
build, it drove an era of design to a new level that still reads as modern today.  Not far beyond the 
architectural metropolis of Chicago, only a short country drive away, lies this weekend retreat of a 
masterpiece along the Fox River outside of Plano, Illinois.   

There will be a tour of the house starting at 4:00 pm.  Look for a separate flyer with all the details for 
this social event. 

LOCATION: 

14520 River Road, Plano, IL.  The concours will be held at the old tennis court on the property about 
500 ft west of the visitors center entrance.  See map on page 2.  Look for the signs directing you to 
the location as you enter the property.  Please do not arrive before 11:30 am 

Schedule 
11:30 am Registration Opens 1:15 pm Judging Begins  

1:00 pm Judges Meeting             3:00 pm Awards Ceremony 

 

QUESTIONS 

Henrique Regina 312.315.8808  

Email: henriqueslregina@gmail.com 

 

Alex Block  219.718.9319 

E-mail: alexander.block90@gmail.com 

 

Registration REQUIRED at clubregistration.net (or 
send us an email), due to requirements from the 
Farnsworth House 

ENTRY FEE Concours & Coaching 
Corral Entry Fee: $30 (Includes 
one entry to the Farnsworth House 
tour, additional tour entries $15) 

Corral: $15 (one entry to Farns-
worth House tour) 

Entry fee will be collected at the 
event.   

COACHING CORRAL If you are new to concours and 
are not quite ready to have your car judged, then be 
part of our coaching corral. One of our many experi-
enced judges will look at your car and give you helpful 
tips and guidance to get you ready to compete. A great 
way to get started, meet new members and become a 
regular concours participant.  Remember to let the 
registration team know that you want to be part of the 
coaching corral when you pay your entry fee. 
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